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ACTIVIST ATTORNEY WILLIAM KUNSTLER 
TO SPEAK AT UD 
DAYTON, Ohio, Febr~c-~y 14, 1980 - - - Activist attorney William Kunstler will be 
speaking at the University of Dayton in the Kennedy union Ballroom at 8 ! 00 p.m. on 
Thursday, February 21 as part of the uni~~{t~ty'S Distinguished Speakers Series. II \ij 
Kunstler will speak on the question "Is Th~ke Justice in America? " 
Kunstler, ~n outspoken civil libert~~~" has been defense attorney in many of 
h . 1 . / I .... , . 1 . h . 1 d d J L' ttl t e most controvers~a cases l.n recent /years. . 1,S c ~ents ave ~nc u e .oann ~ e, 
the Chicago Seven, the Freedom Rider ,I a9d /Dani.~1\nd Phillip Berrigan, and t h e inr'lates I / /-- "\ 
at Attica Prison. Drawing on hi. va~~~~thin the legal profession, Kunstler 
will present his view of the flaws i~It; 'e b~~~i~artll judiCial and penal systems, as 
/r\., . i. "". '. ~i:; ' .. ... p .. ' 1: .l;,:-::.:i ~ I , .. 1""\,. 0-i i ~ Y 'T~-r --"'::::1. Ii ~ 'r) 
well as his remedies for the situat:ioJ).$(. ! )(1---..... ""'~>J l:!'i )~Jc~:;L~ ~,,<,JJ! )( 'rt~A-'-:::::::----- V, (j, Kunstler graduated Phi Beta Kap"pa/from Yal~~Un~~ersity in 1941 and received his 7. I ~:.:? 
law degree from Columbia universitr ~~~~ _~~;aUght at the New York Law ~ ;2'-~"~ 
School, Pace College, Columbia u~fv~rsity and ~~ \ ew SCh~~l for Social Research. 
. ~, ~~ 
Author of ten books and numerous articles and book reviews~oth lay and legal 
publications, Kunstler's book on the Hall-Mills murder case in ~ersey, The 
Minister and the Choir Singer, is being made into a motion picture. 
Mr. Kunstler's talk is free and open to the public. 
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